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Crime reporting class teaches understanding 
By Deborah Gaston 
Staff Writer  

This semester the TCI' journalism 
department is offering a crime report- 
ing class for the first time, and it may 
he the only class of its kind offered 
(tnywhne In the nation, said Tommy 
Thomason. assistant professor of jour- 
nalism 

Thomason, who teaches the class, 
said he does not know why no other 
classes like it are offered, but "some- 
times some of the most obvious things 
are the things we miss." 

Most young reporters start out on 
the police beat, he said, and they 
need to know how a police depart- 
ment and the legal system operate. 

"It is a verv difficult beat and a 

demanding one," Thomason said. 
"The paper often uses it to see if the 
reporter can handle it." 

Thomason said the class also tries to 
show the students the victim's side of 
the issues because sometimes the vic- 
tim feels the press has not been fair or 
ethical. 

The course was developed partly 
because of a national symposium enti- 
tled, "Crime Victims and the Media: 
The Right to Privacy vs. the Right to 
Know," which was held at TCU Nov. 
18, 1986, Thomason said. 

The symposium itself came about 
largely because of I^aVonne Griffin, 
who spoke to a TCU reporting class 
only two months after her daughter's 
murder in 1985, Thomason said. The 
murder had received a great deal of 

publicity, and Griffin spoke about her 
experiences with the press at that 
time. 

"Her whole idea was she thought 
the press had wronged her," he said. 

Thomason said the area of press 
ethics that concerns dealing with vic- 
tims is not often looked at because 
crime victims are "anonymous peo- 
ple"' who usually only have their birth 
or death in the paper. These people 
are brought into the public's eye be- 
cause of a tragedy, he said. 

"Since the early 1980s, it had be- 
come more of an issue," he said. 
"Reagan appointed a commission to 
look at crime victims, and it looked 
briefly at the press's treatment of vic- 
tims. 

Crime victim supporters have also 

become more vocal and more in the 
pubUc eye, he said. 

"At first they dealt with the justice 
system's abuse of victims, Thomason 
said. "Now they are looking at the 
media's treatment of victims as well." 

"I think we journalists traditionally 
have been strong proponents of the 
public's right to know information 
that is of interest to them, "Thomason 
said. "Also, information on a crime is 
on public record-it is legal for us to 
get it." 

Thomason said through the class he 
hopes to make the students more 
sensitive to the issue of crime ethics 
and more sensitive to victims. 

"I don't know if I can teach compas- 
sion," he said. "1 am hoping compas- 
sion can be more caught than taught." 
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Wild kiwis - New Zealand National Basketball Team supporters show their spirit at TCU's first basketball game of the year. TCU won. 

Hazards expected in chemistry labs 
By Lucy Calvert 
Staff Writer 

When senior chemistry major Rick 
Camp walked into his organic chemis- 
try lab, he did not know he would 
walk out with the hair burned off his 
hands. 

The danger of working with poten- 
tially hazardous materials in science 
labs is a given, .said John Albright, 
associate professor of chemistry. 

"One of the problems you always 

have in any laboratory situation is that 
there are hazards," he said. 

"You can't say that everything is 
perfectly safe and that we're going to 
have a situation where there's no way 
somebody's going to get hurt. 

But Albright said students and 
faculty take precautions to try to avoid 
accidents. 

Albright said all students in science 
labs are given a handout that instructs 
them in lab safety. 

He said most teachers require their 
students to sign a form saying they 
have read and understand the proce- 
dures and potential dangers involved 
in lab work. 

But Stephanie Boade, a freshman 
honors chemistry major, said most lab 
students she knows do not bother to 
read the form because most of the 
information on it is basic. 

"Most of the stuff just takes some 
common sense. And we've already 
seen most of it in high school," Boade 

But the risk increases as the courses 
become more difficult. 

Camp said classes usually review all 
the procedures before beginning an 
experiment. 

In addition to lab manuals. Albright 
said each lab has equipment in case an 
accident does happen. 

Fire extinguishers, showers for 
acid spills, eye washes in case some- 
thing is splashed into a student's eyes, 
and hoods that carry toxic fumes out 
into the atmosphere are some of the 
items found in each laboratory. 

Less waiting,   lines for registration 
By Regina Hatcher 
Staff Writer  

New registration changes have 
been met with positive feedback, 
said acting registrar Pat Miller, 

"Many students have told me 
they appreciated not having to 
stand in all-night lines," she said. 

Seniors with 105 hours or more 
also appreciated being able to reg- 
ister a week earlier than everyone 
else, she said. 

"The seniors deserve a little 
special treatment, and it is very 
important for them to get their 
classes," Miller said. 

Senior Kathy Reuter said even 
though seniors could register ear- 
lier, some business majors had 
trouble getting all of their classes. 

Miller said the lines were shor- 
ter because the students are now 
assigned a specific time to register 
in addition to a specific day. 

"Some students did try to regis- 
ter before they were scheduled to, 
but they were turned away," she 
said. 

Miller said there were also stu- 
dents who tried to break the new 

rule that didn't allow them to reg- 
ister when they were scheduled 
for a class. 

"Some students said they had 
walks or had labs that day, but we 
stuck with the rule," she said. "We 
did give some people notes so that 
they wouldn't have to stand in the 
line when they came back to reg- 
ister." 

"The average student stood in 
line for 45 minutes," Miller said. 
"But we are not satisfied until that 
time is cut in half." 

The Computer Center helped 
to speed up the registration pro- 
cess also, she said, by doing some 
fine tuning with the computers so 
the response time for information 
would be shorter. 

Rather than looking to other 
schools for new registration ideas, 
the Registar's Office "just worked 
with what we had and we plan to 
examine other schools' registra- 
tion processes in the future," Mil- 
ler said. 

Ethel Wise, assistant register at 
Southern Methodist University, 
said the registration time at SMU 
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Laura Schaub, a junior broadcast major, waits to register Tuesday. 

is much shorter than it is for TCU 
students 

"Our system is completely com- 
puterized, and there are no lines 
when the computer is up," she 
said. "Students are given tickets 
when the system is down." 

s to schedule accord- 
unber of hours they 

Wi laid   "he   students 

assigned tune 
ing to the nv. 
have. 

"It takes seniors about three mi- 
nutes to register, juniors about 
four and one-half minutes, sopho- 
mores about four minutes, and 
freshmen about five minutes to 
register," she said 

The students in the course are re- 
quired to attend three Victims of Vio- 
lence meetings so they can "see the 
other side," Thomason said. 

Susie Steekner, a senior jounalism 
major, said she has been to two of the 
meetings so far and they have been 
"intense," 

"It made me think more about re- 
porting the victim's side," she said. 
"As sad and depressing as the meet- 
ings are, I have enjoyed them because 
I never would have done this if the 
class hadn't made me do it." 

Students in the class also must 
"ride-in" with Fort Worth Police 
Officers on two eight-hour shifts and 
one four-hour shift so they can get to 
know the officers and see what they 
do, Thomason said. 

Most of the class is being taught by 
guest lecturers-crime victims, 
lawyers, journalists-who can repre- 
sent different aspects of the field. 
Thomason said. 

St'*ckner said the hardest thing ab- 
out the class is that it is so thought- 
provoking. 

"I'm having to confront things I 
never thought Id have to-learning 
empathy for the victims,' she said. 
"It's not that I wouldn't have 
empathy, but that I never thought I'd 
have to confront it." 

Thomason said he hopes to make 
the students both "moral philo- 
sophers and "competent journal- 
ists." 

House to amend 
code of elections 
By Katie Hazelwood 
Staff Writer  

The House of Student Representa- 
tives unanimously passed a bill Tues- 
day to amend the elections code, 
necessary after the resignation last 
week of President-elect Monique 
Cbapin. 

The House will be holding a special 
election on Dec. 8 with a possible 
runoff date of Dec. 9. In order for the 
election to take place, however, the 
House had to approve a bill to make 
provisions for special elections. 

The new special election proce- 
dures allow the chairperson of the 
Elections and Regulations Commit- 
tee to call for a special election in the 
event of the inability of^an officer- 
elect to fulfill his or her duties. The 
chairperson will also set filing days for 
the election. 

The bill also limited the amount of 
money a candidate may spend in a 

special election, cut back from $60 in 
a regular election to S40 in a special 
election. 

In related business. House Vice 
President bee Behar announced that 
he would run tor president in the spe- 
cial election. 

The House also elected new chair- 
persons for standing legislative com- 
mittees of the House. 

Student Concerns Committee 
Chairperson-elect Matt Hood said be 
aims to improve Greek/independent 
and will investigate the possibility of 
deferred rush. 

"People have kicked around the 
idea of a spring rush, but 1 think it's 
time we got down to specifics. If it 
means having a deferred rush to get 
the freshman class to have more uni- 
ty, then let's do it," he said. 

Other chairpersons-elr( I ire Todd 
Blouin. Academic Affairs; Steve 
Ruhick, Permanent Improvements, 
and Seth Winnick. University Rela- 
tions. 

Chapin explains 
decision to leave 
By Brenda Welchlin 
Staff Writer  

Monique Chapin said she resigned 
as secretary of the House of Repre- 
sentatives and left campus last week 
because of family problems. 

In an interview with the "TCU Dai- 
ly Skiff" Tuesday, Chapin, recently 
elected president of next year's 
House, said her involvement at TCU 
prevented her from dealing with 
those problems. 

"I basically decided it's time to deal 
with Monique," she said. "TCU is 
very much of a bubble, and you 
choose whether you want to deal with 
what's outside of that bubble." 

Chapin's family moved from Dallas 
to Ohio seven months ago, and she 
said she has felt alienated since then. 
She is the oldest of six adopted chil- 
dren, and all her brothers and sisters 
are handicapped. She said she did lots 
of rearing because her parents are di- 
vorced. 

She said having a family with hand- 
icapped members causes extenuating 
circumstances. Her family moved to 
Ohio because there were better facili- 
ties to accommodate her brothers' 
and sisters' handicaps. 

"It was very much like losing an 
entire family (when they moved)," 
Chapin said. She said she felt emo- 
tionally drained and changed. 

"That is basically where the prob- 
lems stem from," she said. 

Chapin is currently living with a 
friend's family in Dallas. 

She said the friend is one of the 
ones who helped her see she wasn't 
confronting her family problems. She 
compared what she was going 
through to alcoholism, saying she was 
so involved that she couldn't see her 
own problems. 

"The severity and the nature of 
what's going on with me is to the ex- 
tent that if I was going to have to take 
F's in all my classes, I woidd have," 
she said. 

Chapin said she will receive incom- 
plete grades for this semester ami will 

have until six weeks into the spring 
semester to make up any outstanding 
work. 

Although unsure of when or where 
she will return to school to finish her 
degree, she said. At this point, I plan 
to be back in school in September." 

She said she wain t sure what ex- 
pectations would be placed on her if 
she returned to TCU. 

Chapin said her basic academic 
hesitation in leaving TCU is that Ann 
Lieberth, assistant professor of com- 
munication pathology, has had a 
tremendous impact on her. 

"I don't know if I'd be willing to risk 
the knowledge I haven't gotten from 
her yet," Chapin said. "I have prob- 
ably no greater respect for anyone." 

Chapin said if she didn't return to 
TCU, she would definitely choose 
another small school because she en- 
joys the one-on-one contact. 

"I'm solar into my educational only 
have 36 more hours-it would prob- 
ably be something pretty severe (to 
make me leave TCU)," she said. "It 
depends on what goes on with my 
family as to what happens now." 

Chapin said she felt guilty at B«t 
for leaving campus and her future 
House presidency because oi all the 
work people had put Into her cam- 
paign. She said it is still upsetting. 

"Time has stopped, ' she said 
"I guess if you want to find the good 

out of the bad, that it has been a learn- 
ing process," she said   Chapin said 
she has learned "no matter what urn 
do and how much you do, people are 
the most important thing.' 

She said one thing she won t miss 
about TCU is when people ask, "How 
are you?" and expect the response to 
be, "Fine How are you?" She said 
there is pressure to act like nothing is 
wrong. 

1 don't miss that 1 have to paint a 
smile on my face." Chapin said, 
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TODAYllyjng 
Eat healthy food 
to help studying 
By Evelyn Roberts 
Ciut'sl Columnist 

has been activate 
professors ihln 
pann    dxi 

Anxieties CM alaftc u renan li 
rrpotti -ire tint    pro< rastlnated 
project! art   past  due .tin) cumpii 
it t programs aren t wonctag 

Even 1M\M i mi oui list "i   mi 
portent tfatefpi   Is the food were 
clinic a! tins tune ol tin   vmoln 

W     t<-< d   "in   anxieties 
l<ut inve 1 iteT«> (bought tii what vxe 
em and how it might help a Inn 
di*r our  performance    1Mith 
w.nilniH.ilK md physictU) 

Take .i Imlr ttmc to an to ran 
linn ei J    S+01 ■'   ■Hill   Stodi   til*   "n 

apod-tot Mm munchiei   11- <■ 
tome helpful hints lo gel vou 
through tin- II.II.I-.MII.niv MI tm.iK 

1 Man and eel breasdatl [Do 
1 MNmd lik* Mom I i mi lined m 
fresh cheeni toes! <" ham an ivt 
tanoVtcha are great it traditton- 
al   breaMatl t""<l is out 

2 keep ,i nipfttS i'l lino- fn- 
di* ulna! cans "1 cartoni in the 
frig You'll be neswerohng yosraeH 
with \raunuu and minerals row 

i that diet cob Vitamin ( 
espet iallj  Intportanl daring 
pi iiodi i't sticss 

i     vpplcs  .IM    in   season  .(ill) 

cheapei than UMI.I1 Spread ilices 
wth peanut batter oi dip Into ep 
ple-cinn.uiioii xomiit 

I Do you have i microwave 
oi .in oven? Bake i potato and top 
with whatever'i tn the frig [must 
still be edible or spoon otinotchl 
li ciiniiis .mil ohm as 

5 PepenAibfe popoorn can 
be spill, .I up bj * uttmg down on 
s.ilt .md buttei and iprtaihogwlth 
extraapjry Mrs Dan aeaaontngoi 
i lull pom»!«'! and Parmesan 
< beese   Hi.it II wake yon opl 

0 Heal apple ridei with i m 
naiuon sticks m   melt red lint . in 
aamon oandies In < roW for a deli 
^ low hot iinnk \ .tm't\ n.iMii ten 
bags s.|>n \ orange eh   arc Inn tn 
ll\ .is v., II .is Hist.lilt UHlW 411(1 fla- 

vored oofieea  too 
7 Paste In.i <n mid is ■ great 

«.i\ to "it down <>n i.it nd to- 
ereaai cnrbohvdratei 

S    Split   EnfJuBB muffins into 
li.iK cs and spn.nl wtnh your choice 
Sl thick spaghetti aaaCI sprinkled 
with nh'//.mll.i catenae, heated 
(be ((link tastv  inilii pizzas 

B   \ bow) or lusket d fresh 
fruit   .md   dried   Iruit   sn.uk-   is 
hand) t" pah when the bangar- 
rnonfhn strikes at the stroke ot 
midnight and \ou are deep into 
s|nd\ [fig tin tm.iK 

l)n vourscll a favor by eating 
CIKK! food and good-ror-you faod 

Freshmen recruited in many ways 
By I in oil Rrigham 
Staff Writer  

Heineinliei when finding nut about 
,i collegt meant only Ripping through 
recruiting pamphlets 0901 to ynuf 

Today, pfoapecttve Horned PHIL'S 
receive plume calls from alumni, visit 
till    campus.    View    videos   and   With 
then   parents    attend  d en all  to 
Irani about i< T 

"I think we do everything JVISM 

hie     Mid Janet Herald   utociate 
dean ot admissinus 

The \l(nula\   at TCU prOgrMI I"' 
nan as l'nd.i\ mi Campus ni 1971. 
hosting about *" students each Fri- 
i!a\ tnt program now carers to aboul 
lixistud.nis  Because of this growth 
Herald said tin pmutain was stream- 
Hied and inmed li'ltspn si-ul Intinal 

I'nispc, tl\e   students   aie   offered 
breakfast   and   tOUl    lesideine   halls 
Worth Hills campus and nVaoademk 
departim-nt ot their i hou e Aftei tin 
Mills, students nia\ either le.l\. 01 
VJSlt Othei  dei>-irtinents 

\nliiiit.( i programs are another 
part nt T< T retniitrneiit 

Leadan In a Network bi Ke> stu 
dents, is .in aliiiMtn orgaulzatlon 
aimed at recruiting itudents across 
the countr* LINKS attended over 
100 college night programi last yeai 
as representatives ofIX l, in addition 
to attending award issemblies and 
siholarship presentations lur TCU 

Herald said in some nisi,n.es l(   1 

may U' the ontj unlvenlt] to have a 
representative present which l<mks 
realh go«Hl 

It is a hit program to adnnnistei 
hut is ,ui important assort   she sold 

A  student  \ohinteer program   I" 
nan tins yeai involving ongoing phon- 
ing ot proapaotlvo itndenb  student 
volunteers  also   participate   in   the 
Mondav at l"( I   program 

rhe Pa^'iii-To-Parent program, 
whore parents nt, ur rent students call 
parents ot tnoomlng students, bogasn 
last year as well 

lln res|wmst' tn tins prneram is 
terrific." Herald said Teismndi/.i 
turn is the hallmark ofTCU in a lot ot 
W.I\S       UlC    |H'|s,iMil    toiltll    lllll'st    lie 
part o| the adinisstnus WjgfJ 

K.idiltv   ..ml   rtafl  vuhmteer their 
Ume as urll.   sin    said.  In   reeemrn: 

the names ol protpective students 
ordei to do follow ups with them 

The TCU Toda) program is a tol 
low up effort to reach students who 
have already applied   Admissions 
stall, students and sometimes ,, |.,< Ml 
t\ ineiilliei attend duiiieis and reeep 
tloni   arross   the   eoiintrv   during 
Perfaruafy and March to reach a|i|>li- 
eants 

TCI' is also listed in "College 
Digest    and other magazines which 
are distributed h\ companies to qua!' 
died students   An intoriuation card is 
,i\ illabte tin students who want addl 
tional material 

\ id. ii preseiitatnuis. shown in lligil 
schools to llltorm stildciits RDOUtTCU 
and its opportunities, have been ex- 
tended to in home viewing for stu 
dents and parents. 

The TCI' admissions counselors 
arc on the road a total of 45 weeks a 
raaj mostly m Octobei .mil Novem- 
ber and attend about 172 college 
night programs Uist scar counselors 
saw   almost  9.(MMl  students during 
'IN s-   programs. 

Koi minorits reeniltmg. counselors 
\isit sdiiHils with HUfS black popula- 

while also fbcuiing on the sub 
slantial   Mexican American   popul.i 
tion. Herald said 

"Minority recruitment  is every- 
one \ lesponsibililx .     she said 

According to stahstus from the 
I S Department of Education, tin 
number of Uaohl attcn<lmg colleges 
and  universities  lor   1980  through 
I 484  decreased  from  9.12,(KM)  t<> 
831,000, 

The Mexican-American enroll- 
inent.   mi anwhilc.   IIK leased   Irom 
W0.<XKI to 3f>9,000. 

Herald said in some was s TCU's 
statistics mirror those ot tbe I )cp,u t 
marl of Kd neat ion 

Herald said it is diH'i( ult to s.u 
winch program brings in the most stu 
dents though ever) M-AV recruitment 
data is aiiah Bed 

It is more than programs that help 
students make a decision about TCU, 
she said, it is the whole attitude oithe 
stall, (acuity and students working 
together 

Dirty contact lenses can infect eyes 

Vitamins add to 
nutrients in food 
By Melinda Hartman 
Staft Writer  

Taking rttnntba tunplcmenti won t 
luiit   .mi but it is Utti-i to ert-s.Hir 
nutrients  through  food,   said   >> 11 
Robinson   i hsstrpn son «»l tin  nuir I 
tion and dietetu s .i. part 

Sometimea pi apse large! to cat 
s.inic nt each !<*ii croup     she said 
U Inn \niii  UM1\   uses tin   imlneiits 

n t   know   when    ibis   OBBM 

brcan 
A innltiMUmtn udl provide the ic 

i "iiimended dads  allowance "f Mta 
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li Min 0 rU*   f  ' 'i'  Rl I >r.iiiL' 
take sitarnm <      she said 

\adme \« bob   manage! of TCI 
Health Shop    r*«> Blue Ivnnnct ( ir 

Hid stiidciit- bu) v itauuri li when 
■ andei .i l"t ot rtrem 

h lesliinen   sn HIMIK t   keith   laid 
wick   sjid  be   nits   his  nutrients 

bArottnjh bod "i \ it.i s baaaajM it 
aim perfoi in bntter at an 

athlete   He satf be takes sitamm ( 
and VShansO K   potassiiun- it he Does 
not think he is getting enough 

The lood on the traiuum table is 
not alvsass what 1 n**p*l to eat, laid 
Wig said 

Pam llnttnn   fifesai njparvtaof toi 
tin    I  nnersits   Store  whkh carin s 
..ill line nt natural vitamins   s.nd tl, 
beat selling tftasnsn is rltasntn (  an 
the  iniiltivitainm   is  tin   secood U' 

By Regina Hatcher 
Staff Writer  

Eye bisections (Time easily w itb tin 
use ol contact  lens< s it lln   IcnMS arc 
not cleansed reiinlaiK and properf) 
Hichard Bartlett   a looaj optometrist, 
said 

Bartlett said although contacts 
don't usualK damngr the c\(s    BS 
JXTCflit   ot  tin    problems  ate  due  to 
patient I Dfll| ill 

Bartlett said contact wearers won t 
baveanv problems il the) follow their 
doctors cleaning and care instruc- 
tions 

Optometrist   Halpb   fata  said  nol 
all peoplr get mid t ions tn mi improp 
• i iontnet bus use 

Some jxople are allemu to the 
tbiueiiisal me rent's eomponnd1 and 
ehlonihevidine (chlorine compound) 
in the cleaning solutions." he s.ml 

Sophomore Mchnda Ttoell said her 
ev,s   were  allergic   to   Bansch   and 
Lamb rlnanilng solvtson 

For tins reason Butts said thineio 
sol ,un\ i blotoln sidiiie ire not in the 
newer cleaning solutions. 

He said problems with soft contact 
lenses0CCWwtWn proteins Irom tears 
infiltrate them. The protein is ,m ideal 
place SOI bacteria to grow because it is 
wai in .mil moist,  Butts said 

"The proteins clog up the pores of 
tbe loBJCI which prevent the cornea 
Irom receiving oxygon,H he s.ml 

Drinking continues 
at football games 

\ itairnii (   is UIKKI to ward oil intet ■ 
tion, Hurtun said 

It s popular   because we  take 
B) rtns Irom all the different states and 
bfing them together hef*   toTt   I 
she s.i|il 

Bohinson  said   vitamins are ahso 
evassable at drag stores ami health 
stun s   A in ult iv it.iimii at a drug stun 
would cost  alxiut  SS lor a  month- 
snppb md at i health stom it woauVI 
proi)ablv OBSt more    she s.nd 

"Drag  stoic   s itatnins   .in   jusi   ,i> 
healths js ^nv other,    she wild 

By Chris Robinson 
Staff Writer  

also be; 
said 

■d from the stadium. In 

Although alcohol is not allowed u 
in sold in Aninn Carte? Stadium 
mans  students drink during f< 
games 

We 

otbeH 

"Questions to be answered 
Hindi nil with qjueatsoni "ii an) taped ol nutrhson or dietetics ma) 

•end them in to Dt   Mas) Hogai In can "t rm nutritson and dietetics 
nt   R i   Boa 

Questions mai be answered personals) it studeots un hide then name 
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bud  the OVtdeSM e alter  the 
aansoi     ^aid Mel  I homas   athletii 
chrectoi   in   charge    nt   tin    stadium 
"There arc   beet  botthm and other 
things all ovet the si.mds 

Students sneak m in-er and other 
alcoholn hsjiroragfil in pursi soi o>ats 

■■aid 

"YaM can easib lit a pint Ixittle m a 
coat pocket      In   sjid 

Illoilias said it sonieoiic is cettght 
with alcohol he nt she will DO asked 
to gal rid ol it 11 that pntHn does nol 
throw it aw.n he ot she will be re 
moved hum th. stadium Aiisone in- 
toxicated   ,,nd   acting  obnoxious  will 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
Wednesdays 

Marty (former Ocean Club D.J.) 

MODERN DANCE MUSIC 
Drink specials all night 

Must be 19 to enter 
No cover with this ad 

TEZZER'S 
6773 Camp Bowie • Fort Worth 

(817) 735-8814 

Dynasty „ 
The TCU Crowd Is Switching 

To The Fun Nightclub I 

TUES     Ail Female Dance Review 
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The Gentlemen All Male Dance Review 

Lots OF Great Dancing   Large Floor 

Dance Legally Until 3 AM 

WED 

THUR 

FRI 

SAT 
7405 HWY 80 WEST 244-3306 
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ARMY. 
BEALLYOUCANBE. 

"Without DCygnn the cornea gets 
I>1(KXI vessels growing out of it. and 
starts to lose its interior lining 

Proper cleaning procedures, he 
-aid. em prevent soft contacts lenses 

from clogging up 

Those people who use extended- 
vseai lenses are likely to get bacterial 
infections il they keep them in lor 30 
deyi, Butts said 

"Extended wear can be worn for 30 
davs but anyone who ratoommends or 
does this is an idiot," he said "The 
It uses get coated with such thing] as 
mascara, protein and other articles ' 

Bartlett recommended clcaiiiim ex- 
tended-wear lenses werkh since they 

Boh Lanier. medical doctor and 
medical reporter tort channel 5 News 
said some people damage their eves 
when they make their own saline 
solutions 

"They use distilled water and salt to 
make the solutions.'' he said. "Distil- 
led water isn't sterile it has pist been 
purified of some mineiaK 

Lttdaf said distilled water uia\ lead 
to bacteria] infections if it isn't boiled 
first. 

Begardless of the type of lenses a 
patient uses, most doctors lUggeil 
yearly checkups as well as proper 
cleaning procedures. 

"Every contact wearer should have 
them checked yearly- especially 
those people who wear soft contacts. 

Sometimes no one is ever re- 
moved Irom a game, Thoma-s said 
"But sometimes as manv as six people 
are kicked out." 

As manv as HO Fort Worth Police 
utln an and Tanant I OUnt) Shetiff 
deputies pat ml the stands and act as 
security? Thomas said 

Policemen art stationed at all entr- 
ances [latrol the stadium and stand 
00 the football field in OS* auv.ni. 
lushes onto it.  In   MM 

'iTlomas said s» c untv w.iti lies |m 
students with alcohol, but much 
drinking in the stands glMs on w it In ml 

being noticed 

s< i uiits is doing evervtlum! poasl 
bb     hut   it   is   iuipt»ssihh    to  cateh 
BVt rvnne. he said 

1,1,1,1 ip lunncr it ,leam'tl iiltin               Butts said 
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CUSTOM DESIGN BASKETS 
1—-,                                                             WE SHIP NATIONWIDE 

^V TEXAS GOURMET BASKET 
.V, XMH %m yih M it Jin Utglu 

COl.LtCL CARL BASKET 
CHOCOLATK LOVERS BASKET 

Dallas, Texas                                          WTLCOML BAB1 BASKit 
(214)823-4231                                                          TEXAS BASKET 

7405 HWY 80W Dynasty a 
WE WANT YOUR 
MIXER PARTIES 

CONTACT JOHN CANNON 244-3302 

1st 

IFC INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 

LAMDA CHI ALPHA     139 pts. 

2nd SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 105 pts. 

3rd              SIGMA CHI 90.5 pts. 

4th PHI GAMMA DELTA 88.5 pts. 

5th        PHI DELTA DELTA 87.5 pts. 

6th        PHI KAPPA SIGMA 76 pts. 

7th DELTA TAU DELTA 65.5 pts 

8th            KAPPA SIGMA 60 pts, 

As Of The Completion Of 

Racquet Weekend And Soccer 

«M 
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COMMENTARY 
Our View 
Grant right choice 
for Honors head 
Congratulation* tit in order. 
Congratulations to David Grant of the religion department for his 

appointment as director of the Honors Program. 
Grant will do an excellent Job as ■ liaison between the students and 

administration, as well as bringing his super-charged enthusiasm to the 
program. 

Ihs appointment shows a commitment to the Honors Program. 
There have been those in the past who doubted the untventryi com- 
mitment to the program. These donhts should be laid to rest. 

Congratulations to the eommittee that interviewed candidates for tin- 
position of direetoroi'the Honors Program. Given the Importance of the 
job and the qualifications of the three candidates, the committee hat! a 
difficult task. 

The committee made the right choice in nominating Great for the 
position. 

Most importantly, congratulations to Vice Chancellor William 
Koehler for his decision to accept the selection committee's recom- 
mendation. 

Kochler's decision was a long time in coining, hut it was the hest 
decision for the university and for the Honors Program. 

The appointment of such a brilliant young scholai as Crant to director 
of the Honors Program ensures that TCUl intellectual and academic 
life can only continue to Improve. 

Athlete-agent rules 
should be examined 

As the laying goes, "Everything old is new again." 
Once again, TCU and one of its football players are subjected to the 

embarrassment of an NCAA reprimand for illegal activities. 
Two years ago. it was Kenneth Davis and five other plavers who were 

kicked off the team for accepting payments from an alum. 

Now the star figure is Tony Jetfery. He admitted to having an "im- 
proper relationship   with an agent. 

College athletes are not permitted to hire an agent until they leave 
college. 

The admission came after the National Collegiate Athletic Associa- 
tion presented TCI' evidence of Jeffery being m Atlanta with sports 
agent Jim Abernathy. 

All this comes after two investigations by TCI', which cleared Jeffen 
of any dealings with agents. 

letfery should have known better than to deal with agents. It's sad 
that such a bright collegiate career will end on a sour note. 

TCI' was right in suspending Jeffery But maybe the NCAA needs to 
review some- of its rules regarding athlete-agent relations 

Other students have the right to get in contact with agencies that help 
tlii-m find jobs once they graduate Why should student athletes be 
differentJ 

Thev. as much as other college students want to ensure employment 
after graduation. For athletes, that means hiring an agent to represent 
them. 

Those changes are not forthcoming In the meantime, colleges and 
athletes will have to plav according to the existing rules or else suffer 
penaltic 

TCU PAL/ UNDER ATTMK 
Letters to the Editor 
Racial opinions 

Dear Editor 
Please  keep opinions nil  the 

"( ninim nt,ITJ page and out of so- 
called "news' stories. Tin basis 
behind the article "Student notices 
racial divisions, discrimination 
W8S al bast inerclv human interest 
and at worst vellow journalism 

If Allen tell so itrOngT) about 
those issues, she should have writ- 
ten an editorial and not have hid- 
den behind the "reporting" of the 
writer 

Tlun ,iic man) divisions Inn 
but tin \ are to be expected on a 
campus of this size I doubt many 
of them, if ttmj. are based on 
YM ism 

Concerning the (.nek svstein 
ii u.is the IF<' president himself 
who worked to get an \lpha Phi 
Alpha observer on tin' council 
All.n referred to a young lads 
"who was dropped from whit? 
sorority rush, bringing to mind 
tin- Questions; How do you know 
she was dropped because ol race? 
Didn't she see all those non-buck 
girls' who were dropped with her? 

Did she choose not incomplete 
the process for personal reasons"1 

And if more blacks rushed. 
wouldn't more black women be 
accepted so we mm nniiontv stu- 
dents wouldn't have to put up with 
"white" labels on anything objec- 
tionable? 

Do ,t little re research on the 
tacts   .iml choose words s little 

more carefully so as not to appear 
'reverse racist." 

There are plenty of good role 
models around of many races, and 
you would find them if you stop 
looking only for black ones. I have 
learned much from females, 
blacks, Mexican-Americans and 
Asians, but that doesn't mean I 
have to he one to respect them. 

This campus is not "majority 
oriented toward white students," 
is \IL ii whines IMII IN lovingK ant! 
dutifully dedicated toward all stu- 
dents, and most of them just hap- 
pen to be white. 

Vice Chancellor Ban and other 
administrators have repeatedly 
proven their respect for those they 
serve, minority students in par- 
tirular, so there's no right to reject 
their motives 

You deserve activities where 
you can meet each other and work 
toward some of your own goals, but 
that does not mean a group de- 
serves its own special treatment 

Stop isolating yourself in minor- 
its social groups, hut use them as a 
lannliar. comfortable home frffln 
winch to venture out into the 
world as niaiiv popular, intelligent 
blacks have done and continue to 
do 

Regardless of Allen's percep- 
tions, tnere are no white groups on 
t ampus. so don t complain if 
enough of you don't get up the 
nonrsgS S0 start joining a few of 
them. 

You may even find there are 
more people nut there like you 
than you thought, regardless of 
your color. 

Ken Kolsti 
Jumor/Kducation 

Next time ask me 
Editor: 

Well. "Skiff," you've done it 
again. 

I am referring to the article con- 
cerning racial divisions in soror- 
ities where Correlia Allen was in- 
terviewed. I SOI the "black girl who 
is only partially black" who rushed 
this year she mentioned. 

First of all, I was not dropped by 
the "white" sororities. I dropped 
due to reasons I explained earlier 
in the year to a member of the 
"TCU Daily Skiff." My views were 
not printed. 

Could it be l>ecause they were 
not bigoted, controversial opinions 
toward   white   sororities? 

Get it straight. The "white" 
sororities treated me no better and 
no worse than anyone else, and I 
would not have it any other way. If 
you want the truth on my feelings 
of "black" and "white" sororities, 
print my interview or ask me 

Who is Correlia Allen anyway? 
Shana Smith 
Freshman/Hadio-TV-Film 

Reaction to House activities lacking this semester 
: By Troy Phillips 
'• Columnist 

As   the   fall 
semester winds 
down, the K U 

I Mouse ot Heprc- 
| | n I a t 1 v ■■ 
should ask itself 

I this question: 
1 Have aw fulfil- 

:*d our purpose 
this semester, which is to serve, sup 
port and represent T< I studentsand 
their organizations^ 

It's one of those question! that ajats 
a yal and no answer    At times they 
have, and at tunes thev haven't 

Kvaluating  the   House's  overall 
effectiveness   is  difficult    Student 

•reaction to the House this semester 
■has been mostly mixed 

The main problem is the lack of 
reaction. We've heard the word many 
times baaate-enatby. 

While the House has been like | 
spoiled teen-ager with Daddv s credit 
card at times this semester lack ot 
constituent  feedback  is  still  a 
problem 

Students shouldn't wait to voice 
their opinions on a hill or issue after 
the House has taken action. Feedback 
is useless at this stage. 

This problem is nothing new to the 
House A few years ago. the House 
put suggestion 00X01 m each dorm 

Instead ot collecting feedback, thev 
collected dust tor the most part Most 
of these basses are gone now The one 
in PetS W rmhl was last seen with a Ian 
sitting on it. 

House member! need to know how 
their constituents want monev  to be 

spent Iltlusdoesu"t happen useless 
trivial projects can creep their way 
into tl»- House' budget due to lack of 
student input. 

Presently, three new ideas are 
being proposed by the House's 
Permanent Improvements Commit- 
tee. No action is bcmi> laken vet in 
order to gel more student reaetiou 

One idea is the installment of new 
exercise heflitiee al the Hukel the 
running tracli and the intramural 
fields Anothet idea involves renova- 
tions (0 the Stage Door lounge and 
the stanwav .it the north end ot the 
"Hit.    Both projects would serve and 
benefit the TCI) coatununJrj well 

The thud  idea  u.iv  introduced  to 
the House b) the university. It prop- 
oses landscaping the median BtOng 
I'mversitv Drive   With all the inon. \ 
spent on landscaping and Rowers 
already, this protect isn't necessan. 

Its potential Ix-nefit to students isn't 
even comparable to the other two 
ideas. 

The House needs student reaction 
to these ideas, and House members 
need to talk to their constituents in 
order to collect such feedback. Its 
lust a matter of getting the two sides 
together 

Here are some suggestions for Ixith 
sides. 

Constituents should get to know 
their representatives and see where 
thev stand on certain issues in the 
House This can 1M* done directly or 
b) asking other students 

It something ill the House' bothers 
constituents, they shouldn't hesitate 
to let their representatives know ab- 
out it. If they're not too apathetic, 
constituents should find out enough 
to form their own solid opinions on 
House issues. 

On tin* other hand, there are still 
those House members who need to 
get over their own personal lead- 
ership goals and make more of an 
effort to inform their constituents. 
They need to start representing the 
people who put them in the House 

The House also could be a little less 
stings toward some student organiza- 
tions that ask for money. The House 
has no trouble spending money to 
promote itself in an article for basket- 
tall programs. 

A good idea for House members 
would be to post copies of proposals 
where their constituents live. Beside 
this should be a sheet for feedback. 

In doing this, everyone will at least 
have a chance to know what is going 
on in the House. And then maybe we 
can get this apathy thing under con- 
trol a little. 

Homosexuality 
advocate gives 
wrong message 
By Michael Hayworth 
Columnist  

'MB' Newspapers 
don t normall) 
carrv   ,n\\ ei tisi 
llients   on   the 
front page, but 
then the 'TCI 
Deft) Skiff" has 
never been a 
n or in.11   news- 

paper. 
Tuesday's issue carried a six 

column front page ad lor homosex 
uality. 

This "ad," a storv headlined 
"America's homosexuals denied m 
existence, priest says." presented the 
warped theological views of ,i 
homosexual "priest" who spoke to a 
TCU family studies class 

The Rev. Marge Pern of Agape 
Metropolitan Community Church 
told of her own choice to lead a 
homosexual lifestyle and claimed she 
didn't want to be "God's second-* lass 
citizen." 

She lamented the fact "gays and 
lesbians can't worship in the churches 
of their choice on the ground that 
they're sinners." 

She cried that people "forget |< sus 
Christ's message of love and wh( re 
the grace of Christ tomes In. 

But Perry seems to have forgotten a 
lot about that message herself. Oi 
more likely, she has edited it   • l< 
tively. 

She is obviously referring to the 
Bible when she talks about Christ's 
message of love-it's the only source 
we have for knowing that He 
preached that message 

But she missed the whole point 
when she read the gospel ot Christ s 
love. 

Committing oneself to < Christ hn I 
just worshipping God while con- 
tinuing to live as before- That com 
mitment means a change oi life. 

Yes, Christ preached love and for- 
giveness. He also preached repent- 
ance of sin. 

Christ saved an adultress from 
being stoned to death by a sell 
righteous mob After telling her thai 
He did not condemn her He did not 
say, "Okay, now go hack to what you 
were doing." 

He told her, "Go now MH\ leave 
your life of sin." (John 8:11) 

Perry laments that the church will 
not accept homosexuals. But it isn't 
the people the church won't accept it 
is their lifestyle. 

Christianity means a changing ol 
one's lifestvle to conform to God's 
will. 

"Do not be deceived Neither the 
sexually immoral nor idolaters nor 
adulters nor male prostitutes DOI 

homosexual offenders will in- 
herit the kingdom of God," says 1 
Corinthians 6:9. 

Apparently Perry didn't like that 
part when she read her Bible 

Perry portrays herselt as a detenclei 
of faithful homosexuals who are 
oppressed by the church. 

In reality, she is sunpK a false 
teacher leading them astray. 

She is just one more theologian 
who conforms the gospel to her hit t 
tyle rather than contorunuii her hies 
tyle to the gospel. 

Perry should be proclaiming that 
Christ's love can transform lives In- 
stead, she tells her flock Jesus loves 
you" and leaves them wallowing in 
the muck. 

So much for being RB example of 
Christ's love. 

T( I   DAILY SKIM 
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SPORTS 
Women casers looking to improve 
By Randy Hargrove 
Sports Writer  

For four years, head coach Fran 
Cannon's basketball team at TCU has 
served as a doormat to most South- 
west Conference opponents. 

This year the Lady Frogs are out to 
shed their cellar dweller status and 
move to more respectable ground, 
and according to Cannon, they may 
finally be in a position to do just that. 

"We're more balanced in confer- 
ence than we've ever been,'' Carmon 
said. 

"We've been at the bottom for so 
long," senior forward Staci Henyon 
s.ikl. "This year it's like everyone's for 
everybody else. Everybody's willing 
to do anything to get to the top.' 

"We're taller this year than we've 
ever been and quicker than we ve 
ever been," Gannon said. "We've got 
some good balance.' 

Before this year, the balance 
weighed more heavily on the losing 
side of the scale. 

InGarmon'sfouryearsatTCL', her 
clubs have fashioned a record of 27- 
82, not an impressive mark, but con- 
sider the fact that Gannon has had to 
rebuild a program from the ground 
up. 

Cannon said rebuilding TCU s bas- 
ketball program has been difficult be- 
cause there are a number of estab- 
lished college programs. 

"I expected it to be tough," Gar- 
mon said. "I didn't expect it to be a 
gravy train." 

"If our team makes a significant im- 
pact this year, then I will have 
reached the goal 1 set for this team," 
Gannon said. "1 said in five years we 
would be able to be competitive." 

"If at the end of the year I can look 
back and we have a winning season, 
then I'll feel like we have obtained 
that goal," Garmon said. "Then I 
think we'll be able to maintain a gra- 
dual, steady growth of our program. 

The players agree that Garmon's 
rebuilding process should blossom 
this vear. 

"I think we're looking to be the 
most competitive we've been since 
coach Garmon's been here," said 
senior forward Carol Glover. 

"I don't think we look at teams and 
are scared or intimidated anymore, 
Henyon said. "1 think we're confident 
now. She's slowly building a program, 
ind 1 don't think anyone doubts what 
she's doing." 

"I think we're really going to sur- 
prise some people this year,'' said 
senior forward Valeric Barnett. 

The optimism Garmon and the 
team have this season stems from the 
fact it welcomes back five seniors, 
four juniors, four starters, and added 
depth and experience from a 10-17 
team of a year ago, 

Add seven girls 6-feet or taller, in- 
creased quickness and four new re- 
cruits, and Garmon said improve- 
ment may be just around the corner. 

The four new members Garmon 
welcomes are junior college transfers 
Beth Naughton and Michelle Henry 
and freshmen Yolanda Norman and 
Joi Wells. 

The 6-foot-2 Naughton transfered 
from Weatherford Junior College, 
where she averaged 10.1 points and 

' 6,4 rebounds a game. 
Henry is a 5-foot-10 transfer from 

Cisco Junior College, where she aver- 
aged 14 points, eight rebounds and six 
assits per contest. 

"I think they will both see a lot of 
action this year because they have ex- 
perience," Garmon said. 

Norman comes to TCU via Fort 
Worth's Carter Biverside High 
School. As a senior she averaged 27.9 
points and 14.1 rebounds per game. 

The 6-foot-l Wells averaged 14 
points, seven rebounds and five 
assists as a senior for Weatherford 
High School. 

"I really think they (Norman and 
Wells) are going to be outstanding 
players," Garmon said, "but I don't 
think their freshman year is going to 
be their big year. They're future play- 
ers, not now players 

In analysing the positions on th 
years team. Cannon s.iul the (enter 
and strong forward positions would be 
interchangeable, because the team 
doesn't have a dominant forward or 
center. 

"We've got freshmen, juniors and 
seniors there," Garmon said, "so our 
strength is our experience and ba- 
lance." 

One loss Cannon faces is 6-foot-2 
center Susan Warren, who is being 
forced to redshirt due to a shoulder 
injury. 

The players Garmon will play at 
'forward and center are sophomore 
Janice Dziuk, Barnett. Naughton, 
Wells, and junior Kathleen Olson, 

The 6-1 Dziuk led the Frogs in 
scoring last year as a freshman, aver- 
aging 12.1 points and 7.3 rebounds a 
game. "If she continues to im- 
prove, I think she can become a domi- 
nant player." Garmon said. 

Barnett is a 6-foot-l forward who 
averaged 8.3 points and 6.5 rebounds 
per contest for the Lady Frogs a year 
ago. 

Garmon said the small forward 
position is a spot which could develop 
as the season progresses. 

"It's kind of a question for us, but it 
could be good there," Garmon said. 
"We've got Glover, Henyon and 
Henry and we can play some of the 
other people there. We've got a mix- 
ture of a little more quickness and 
heighth than we've had." 

Glover has been a mainstay at the 
position for three seasons, averaging 
11.1 points per contest last season. 
But Garmon said an October knee 
surgery will limit her playing time at 
the beginning of the season. 

"If Carol Glover can go at full 
speed, I think she'll have a great 
vear," Garmon said. 

Henyon, a 6-foot-2 senior who 
chipped in 5.5 points per game last 
year, rounds out the small forward 
position. 

Point guard could be the position 
with the most stability with senior 
Teresia Hudson. 

Last season Hudson averaged 10.i 
points a game and led the Lady Frogs 
in both assists (105) and steals (83). 

"In my opinion, there's no better 
point guard around," Carmon said. "I 
think tins year you'll see her do not 
only a good job at the point guard 
position, but I think she will be more 
of a scoring threat." 

At shooting guard, Carmon will use 
a rotation of senior Terri Janak, 
juniors Janine Contestahle and Dana 
Hargrove and sophomore Karen 
Davis. 

"The big question is our size," Gar- 
mon said. "It's tough for a 5-6 girl to 
go up against somebody 5-11 playing 
the same position. But we're going to 
match up with a lot of teams. 

Garmon said the team's outlook 
this season is bright, but it still has 
areas to improve in if it plans on win- 
ning championships. 

"To play in Division I and to be a 
top contender, even though we have 
more heighth. we've got to find those 
people that are going to be dominant 
inside that are taller." Garmon said. 

"We still need more quickness," 
Garmon said. "We are quicker, but 
we still need more." 

Garmon said the team also needs to 
improve on its defensive play. 

On the court, Garmon said this 
year's team would look for the fast 
break if it exists. If not, then the team 
will run its half-court offense. 

On defense, Garmon said the team 
would employ a combination of zone, 
half-court traps and full-court 
presses. 

Garmon said she has no idea where 
the team would finish in conference 
play because she does not know 
enough about the opposing teams. 

One thing Garmon said she does 
know is it is time for improvement in 
the Lady Frogs' fortunes. 

T think it's time for TCU to have a 
j(ood year," Garmon said. "They've 
paid their price to build. Now they 
deserve to have a good year." 

Swim team finishes last 
behind SWC foes in meet 
By Randy Hargrove 
Sports Writer  

TCU men's swim team returned 
with a last place finish at the City of 
Midland Collegiate Invitational 
Swim Meet, held over the 
weekend in Midland, Texas. 

SMU won the one-day meet 
with 2»0 points, Texas placed 
second with 182, Texas A&M third 
with 92 and TCU fourth with 74. 

Swim coach Bichard Sybesma 
said the surprise of the meet was 
the defeat the Mustangs pinned on 
Texas. 

"It was an opportunity for our 
kids to compete with some of the 
top kids in the country," Sybesma 
said. "We were really competitive 
with our No. 1 person in every 
event." 

The meet was held to com- 
memorate the 20th-year reunion 
for the city of Midland swim team. 

Sybesma said the city of Mid- 
land paid for each team's travel to 
compete in the meet. SMU, Texas, 
Texas A&M and TCU were chosen 
based on distance traveled and the 
competitive matchup, he said. 

Sybesma said with the competi- 
tion between SMU and Texas and 
Texas A&M and TCU, it looked 
like two different dual meets going 
on at the same time. 

Sybesma said the bright spot for 
TCU came from the 400-meter 
freestyle relay team of Keith Lud- 
wick, Doug Kllis. Kevin Irion and 
Robbie Barron. 

"The highlight of the meet was 
the 400 free relay," Sybesma said. 
"We finished third ahead of A&M. 
That was a real good way to end the- 
meet." 

Sybesma said the top individual 
performances belonged to Scott 
Tobin and Ellis. 

Ellis finished third in the 50 
freestyle and Tobin fourth in the 
1000 and 500 freestyles. 

"They were the two real lead- 
ers," Sybesma said. 

Sybesma said at this point in the 
season, he is pleased with the per- 
formance of the team. 

"I'm happy with where the 
team's at," Sybesma said. "We're 
swimming well. We have a good 
shot at being fourth at the confer- 
ence meet (in March).' 

Lewis, Mosley garner 
SWC honors for efforts 

Lewis leads Frogs to exhibition win 
By Johnny Paul 
Sports Editor 

Junior guard John Lewis made his 
first Daniel-Meyer Coliseum appear- 
ance memorable as he scored 17 
points to lead TCU to a 63-52 victory 
over New Zealand in an exhibition 
Monday night. 

The junior transfer from Western 

Texas Junior College hit an 18-foot 
jumper with 10:46 left in the first hall 
to give TCU a 16-15 lead. That would 
be as close as New Zealand would get 
the rest of the evening. Still, head 
coach Moe Iba didn't seem im- 
pressed, 

"We still have a lot of work to do," 
Iba said. "Organization-wise, we just 
didn't put things together. We didn't 

play smart." 
Iba said he believed the level of 

play had regressed from the two pre- 
vious weeks of practice. 

"Yes, I definitely think so," he said. 
'We've just got to go back to square 
one and get to work." 

"The win's real nice," Lewis said. 
"It'll give us confidence. But we still 
need to work on turnovers, slowing it 

(tempo of the game) down and play 
better defense." 

Senior center Norman Anderson 
added 14 points and 6 rebounds to the 
winning effort, and Weatherford 
Junior College transfer Jeff Boutelle 
added 13 points and five rebounds. 

The Frogs will open the regular 
season next Monday at Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum. TCU will host Sam Hous- 
ton State with tip-offset for 7:30. 

Freak Bowl big game for scout teams 
By John Paschal 
Sports Writer 

TCU's Cotton Bowl hopes were 
modified recently into Cotton Bowl 
nopes as an unfortunate array of con- 
ference losses will invariably do to any 
team. Still, on Friday, while the play- 
ers who play got prepared for the 
A&M game, the players who don't got 
prepared to play each other. Let's 
clarity': 

Some players aren't really players, 
technically anyway. They are the 
freshmen (who are being redshirted) 
or sophomores and juniors who don t 
yet play on Saturdays; they are the 
scout team, a group of guys real high 
on enthusiasm, but real low on expo- 
sure. On Saturdays the sideline was 
their domain, where you'd see them 
waving towels, and hootin' and holler- 
in'. Just not playin'. 

But they got theirchance on Friday 
afternoon, at Amon Carter Stadium, 
in the Freak Bowl, 

The Freak Bowl was a 30-minute 
scrimmage pitting the scout team 
offense against the scout team de- 
fense. It has been called the Toilet 
Bowl, the Scab Bowl and the Scout 
Bowl. This year, however, for what- 
ever reason, "they wanted to be cal- 
led the Freaks," said student trainer 

Barry Browning. "They eat, sleep and 
spit this stuff." 

Indeed. 

"That's what these guys live for," 
said linebacker Scott Harris, watch- 
ing the Freak Bowl in its opening mo- 
ments. Harris played in the game two 
years ago when he was a freshman, 
and said it's definitely something to 
work toward. "This is your whole 
year. You've put in all that time in 
practice, and you never play and get 
no recognition. This is it. Everybody 
gets pretty fired up for it." 

In practices during the season, for 
the benefit of the starting unit, the 
scout team emulates the offense and 
defense of that week's opponent. 
Their sweat is just as wet. But on 
Sunday morning they don't ache and 
their names aren't in the paper. The 
Bodney Dangerfields of intercollegi- 
ate athletics? Maybe, but Friday, 
anyway, it was Revenge of the Freaks. 

"It was a lot of fun for us," said 
sophomore Jeff Jones, a scout team 
running back, "because we don't nor- 
mally play and this was our chance. 
When you work this hard, any time 
you get to run the ball it's fun. It's sort 
of a relief it's all over, but really you'd 
like to play some more." 

The game was a good one. On the 
power of two interceptions and a fum- 
ble" recovery (for which points are 
awarded the defense) the defense 
beat the offense. But the game cer- 
tainly wasn't without its interesting 
moments-moments worthy of any 
Saturday on CBS. 

Proof: 

a) Early in the contest, freshman 
walkon quarterback Doug Helms 
threw to sophomore flanker Mike 
Rodriguez in the endzone, but sopho- 
more Joel Cromer stepped in front at 
the 1-yard line for the interception. 
Problem was, however, Cramer's 
momentum carried him into the en- 
dzone where he was hit by Bodriguez. 
Cromer subsequently fumbled the 
ball and Bodriguez fell on it for a 
touchdown. 

b) Toby Bichardson is a freshman 
walkon at quarterback, but Friday he 
played wide receiver and had two ex- 
cellent catches, sparking one sideline 
critic to remark, "Give him the 
Heisman!" 

c)Freshman defensive tackle John 
Marsh, who is 6-foot-6 and 295 
pounds, tossed away a few would-be 
blockers like used Kleenex. Said Har- 
ris, "He's gonna rule the world 
somedav. ' 

And like any football game whether 
here, there or Saskatchewan, there 
was hard hitting. And when there 
was, the regulars and coaches, most of 
whom were watching from the side- 
lines, screamed and caterwauled. 

"Awesome. Awesome," said defen- 
sive ends coach Steve Armstrong. 
"It's pretty serious out there." 

What else would you expect from 
guys who practice all year to play one 
game? The Freak Bowl was their 30- 
minute dividend. 

"These guys are out here every day 
busting their butts like everybody 
else," said assistant coach J. W. Live- 
ly. "Thev deserved it."  

(AP)-Darren Lewis has been one of 
the biggest 1987 surprises for the de- 
fending Southwest Conference foot- 
ball champion Texas A&M Uni- 
versity. 

Lewis was a star in high school at 
Dallas Carter last year, but was ex- 
pected to be overshadowed by 
McKinney's Bandy Simmons, the 
most heralded running back in the 
state. 

However, Simmons hurt a knee at 
the Texas High School Coaches Asso- 
ciation All-Star game in July, and 
Lewis has emerged as one of the 
Aggies' top offensive threats. 

He earned The Associated Press 
SWC Offensive Player of the Week 
honors this week for a spectacular 
performance in AecM's 42-24 victory 
over TCU. 

Lewis had 194 yards rushing 
against the Horned Frogs, including 
scoring runs of 35 and 80 yards. He 
also had a 70-yarder called back. 

He already is in second place on the 
A&M freshman rushing charts pas- 
sing George Woodard's 604 yards. 
Lewis has 655 yards rushing. 

The 194 yards rushing was the most 
since Earnest Jackson had 219 yards 
against TCU in 1981. 

"Darren Lewis is a tough kid," said 
A&M coach Jackie Sherrill. "He has 
played hurt all year. He has a sore 
shoulder, but you have to play hurt." 

Lewis' big day came while his pa- 
rents were watching from the stands 
in Amon Carter Stadium. 

"It felt good to have a good day in 

front of my parents," Lewis said. "It 
was as close as we could come to Dal- 
las during the regular season. Maybe 
we'll be back for the Cotton Bowl." 

Texas Tech defensive end James 
Mosley, a junior, earned The AP's 
Defensive Player of the Week award 
with his contributions in the Red 
Raiders' 10-10 tie with Houston. 

Mosley had four and one-half sacks 
and made six unassisted tackles and 
one assisted tackle. 

"James started the season slow, but 
he has come on the last few weeks," 
said Texas Tech Coach Spike Dykes. 
"This game shows just what we can 
expect from him in his senio season 

AP TOP 20 

1. Oklahoma 11-0-0 
2. Miami. Fla. 9-0-0 
3. Florida State 9-1-0 
4. Syracuse 11-0-0 
5. Nebraska 9-1-0 
6. LSU 9-1-1 
7.  Auburn S-l-1 
8. South Carolina S-2-0 
9. Michigan State 8-2-1 

10. Notre Dame 8-2-0 
11. UCLA 9-2-0 
12. Oklahoma State 9-2-0 
13. Clenison 9-2-0 
14. Georgia 7-3-0 
15. Texas A&M 8-2-0 
16. Tennessee 8-2-1 
17. Southern Cal 8-3-0 
18. Alabama 7-3-0 
19. Iowa 9-3-0 
21.  Pitt 8-3-0 
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Give a hoot. 

Don't pollute. 
CRUISE SHIPS 

NOW HIRING. M/F 
Summer & Career Opportunities 
(Will Train) Excellent pay plus 
world travel Hawaii, Bahamas. 
Caribbean, etc CALL NOW: 
200-730-0775   E»l.  

Classifieds 
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Lady Frogs Basketball 
Season Opener 
Pan-American 

November 24, 1987 

Panhellenic-Campus Support 
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924-0554 
3015 S. University 

737-8021 
6033 Camp Bowie 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accuracy guaranteed, Iree 
spell check, rush orders 
accepted, reasonable 
prices, 1 block from TCU 
Jennifer 926-4969 

COUNTER HELP WANTED 
For weekend days Call 
Mary. 923-1907 

TYPING 
Word processing 
Academic/Business Editing 
927-5770 

FOR RENT: 
Efficiency one and two bed- 
room apartments dose to 
campus, $250 and up 921- 
7957 

TYPE RIGHT 

Professional-looking reports 
lor reasonable price Dis- 
count for thesis 924-0465 

RUSH TYPING JOB? 

We will type your paper by 
deadline or we'll do it for free 
Accuracy Plus 926-4969 

HOROSCOPES 

Psychic Counseling Pamela 
(214)680-3049 

NOW HIRING. 
Don Pablos Mexican Res- 
taurant's newest site at 5601 
So Hulen (just south of Harn- 
gan's) Applications for all 
positions will be accepted 
daily from 9 am. until 5.30 
p m Apply in person, no 
calls please Hiring both full- 
and part-time staff Positions 
available include food ser- 
vers, hostess, cashiers, bar- 
tenders, cocktails, cooks 
dishwashers and bussers 

RETAIL SALES 

Position available. Must be 
hard-working and enthusias- 
tic Other sales experience 
helpful Apply in person, 
Henry's. 4943 So Hulen 

TYPING/EDITING SERVICE 
Proven dependability/low 
cost One day service avail- 
able Laser quality printing 
Paula, 292-4696 or beeper 
425-4117 Located 2 blocks 
from Hulen Mall Ask about 
discounts 

STUDENTS 

Obtain Visa and M C 
Easy to qualify 
No down payment 
No security deposit 
Quick approval 
731-6635 
24 hours 

LUXURY TOWN HOMES 

2600 McCart 2-2 V2-2 732- 
2298 

PRIMOS NEED DRIVERS 

Contact Howard, 926-2446 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 

Obtain your own private met 
ro telephone number and 
computerized message ser 
vice Better than answering 
machines Contact Nancy 
Mathis, 346-6771 (home), 
601-2075 (AMVOX) 

TYPING 

244-8002 

TYPING A PROOFREADING 

$2 per page 737-2473 

JACK TUTORIALS! 

KEEP HOPES ALIVE 
Accounting. Finance. Statis- 
tics. Pre-Calculus Call Jack 
at 926-4835 

LAST CHANCE! 
Limited space remains on 
TCU Winter Ski Breaks to 
Steamboat, Vail, Winter Park 
and Breckenndge for five or 
seven nights deluxe lodging 
lift tickets. moun!aii\barbe- 
cue. ski race and more from 
only $154 Optional air and 
charter bus transportation 
available Hurry, call Sunch- 
ase Tours toll free lor lull de 
tads and color brochure. 1- 
800-321-5911 TODAY' 

PROFESSIONAL WORD 
PROCESSING 

Term papers, reports, re- 
sumes, etc Free compute- 
rized spelling verification 
Call Geneva at 293-7658 

PROCESSING, ETC. 
erm papers 732-7321 

FOR LEASE 

Quaint 1-1 house two blocks 
from campus Appliances, 
utility room £285. 737-5176 
after 5 pm 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
$40 Call 831-4321 Lollar 
PhlU'pi & Factor, PC Attor- 
neys 6200 Airport Freeway 
Fort Worth. Texas 76117 Not 
board certified 


